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FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, j

STew Boots and shoes.

Mrs. JAKSO»,
Il ESPECTFULLY announces to her Friends 
X%> and the Public, that she has opened a select 
House for the accommodation of permanent aud 
transient Hoarders, situated in a most central and 
pleasant part of tlte Town, directly opposite the 
Commissariat Department, in King street, and 
within two minutes' walk of the steam boat landing. 
Barracks, and Public OtBces. 

non

CHRISTIAN’ I'ATfl ER'S PRESENT 
TO HIS FAMILY.

CARLETON

Mill Establishment,
IN THF. CITY OF ST. JOHN,

GREATLY IMPROVED.

OCTOBER 2S, ISIS.

Phoenix Soak and Stationery

WAREHOUSE.

PROTECT! OS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Conner Sic tr)A
Inconronaten /825

Capital $150,(100 Dollars,

Wifb fibrrfy to increase to ttatf a Million of fhdhrrs. 
ГГІТГР, whole of the 6r*t named .mm, $150.000 і» 
X invested in securities, and on the slmrT sr not 

n.ould be cashed and applied to the payment »

Foe subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
•. ! J* a,H>ve Company, will issue Policies for Insiir-

„ /. v і , XJ} ~ ; I™* on "welbng Henses, Stores. Household Fur-
v• T.:■ .. , g ; I n,t,,r'• AlerehandiKe. &e &c , again-t
àSrÇHv..:' ! J'°SS
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—/СЧТ RECEIVED AND OPE!»*©—

f ADI ES' Black Cloth BOOTS all qualities 
X-i Ditto Double soled and Gotoéh'd Prunella do ; 
Ditto ditto Walking Shoes ;
Ditto satin. Kid and Prunella Slippers :
Girl’s Cloth and Prunella Boors, assorted 
Wuo stout Leather Walking Shoes ;
Ditto Si ippF.Rs of every description ;
Men's Cloth BOOTS—assort 'd patterns;
Do Cloth over ditto 
Do Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers of all qualities ; 
Boys’ and Children s strong Boots and Shoe* of 

every description. S. K. FOSTER. 
ITT English Trunks of all sizes for sale.

October I t.

Ж;
->■Per Abeona and South F.sk— 

Ç%T>XCKAGE3 Boors. Ac., viz : tre’s 
jSj-g: Л Dictionary of Лив and Manufactures ; 
McCulloch’s Commercial do. ; Crnikshank’s Odd 
Volume ; English Synonym* ; Tom Moore’s Works 
complete, 1<> vols ; Humphrey’* Clock ; Forget; 
Me-Not. 1843; Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary; 
Сміє*’ Greek Lexicon ; Hamel’s Exercises: Saotz’s 
Theory : Valpy’sand other Classical School Booh*, 
Thomson's Arithmetic : Geography ; Atlas ; Trigo
nometry and Calculus ; Goldsmith’s F.ngVmd- 
Greece and Rome; Walker'* Dictionary & Key: 
Knowles' do. : single and double Carpenter's and 

ne*of of the above establishment. (’inversai Spellings ; Murray's Grammars and 
; Readers : Table Books ; Worker's Account Books,

Bibles ; Prayer* ; Church services ; Psalm* and 
Hymns in great variety of sizes and bindings ; New 
Picket Bible, with Maps and 20.000 Emendations ; 
Sermon Cases; Port Folios ; Ne Plus Ultra Desks; 
Beautifully illuminated Envelope Cases ; Envel
opes ; Wafers ; Wax ; Pink Tape ; Register, blot
ting. Cartridge and Log Paper : silver and Albata 
Pencil Cases; Pencil* of all shade»; Patent and 
Raw India Rubber ; Rodgers’ Pen Knives ; Nota
rial Wafers: Gunter's scales. Ac.; PARCHMENT

r *f. Andrews & Frederic (on* j ; ^ "** 8WOMed; L'g

passed clear and nn-miled directly ж___Г V COPLLA N D begs to in- j WRITING PAPI.RS ,if every description, for
into the vessels, as well as in the form the Public that he is ! business and com pi i men; ary correspondence m or-

crfeS,v now under contract to convey H. j dinarv use ; Do. do. ruled for Mercantile Accounts
M Mail's between St. Andrews and Fredericton, and Blank Books 
and will convey passenger* on said route with the j 1
utmost expedition. The Stage Wit! leave the for- j Pens; swan. Hnd-mn Bay. Goose 
mer place immediately after the arrival of the A me- , Arnold’s Cm quailed Inks, m all bis variety ; Demy, 
rican mail on Wednesday’s, and Fredericton on; Royel, and News Printing PAPER; Wrapping 
Friday's.—Fare 30< Papers ; Choice lot Walking Suck*.

EXTRA conveyance* furnished at all time*, on (nfjitsi i—ued. New Edition* of Murray's First 
application at the Hotel. Rook. Spelling and Introduction ; Drtwurth'E do. ;

St. Andrews. April 22. 1842. Walking .«mo’s Arithmetic ; Lonnie's Grammar ;
v. і Ш- Kerk<>"‘,; ,he

*-to, nl, by fh. «yWnbM Ch,n, u <>„ (3,1. ll-MilUm1. C.,»t«*nn
J ,и> B(nv * Will be ready for delivery oralis.

IHonesty, Ecomtny. Industry and Punctuality.—
BK DILIGENT IN BUSINESS. .

se I* in good repair—has suitable Parlors 
and Bedroom*— is comfortably furnished and fitted 

! up. IT і'.Mrs. /ark-on beg* u> assure those Indies 
...... і and Gentlemen visiting Fredericton, who may favor
r в her with their patronage, ibat every

taken, and n<> path* shall he wanting on her part m 
j make their stav agreeable. feeder retort, fane 15.

ІЛ*,. I.eifs, * Timber.
for the said Mills 4,000.00ft feet 

for a summer and
* ' ■■VfTANTED

▼ v Spruce nnd Pine LOGS. I 
winter supply, for which the highest market prices 

Also, 2.000 tons refuse Pine TIM- I:can- will he
will be given. Ah 
ВИК, of all lengthis and size*.

œJrвгй;нхввпагх дя нотвь
nés- & Scantling of any dimension m the extreme | CHURCH STREET,
length of 57 feet, if required. They are also pre
pared to manufacture any other description of lum
ber that may be required, including the pn 
the Circular Saws, such a*Shingles, Laths. 9th 
Paling», Sic. All order» will bo executed at 
shortest possible notice, and on the most reasonable

The subscriber having just fitted op a second 
gang of Saws, on the most improved principle,
Wi:h the beat machinery, by a first-rare Machinist, 
is now prepared to manufacture 4t)0 to 500 -hiping 
Deals pur day. or 100.000 superficial feet pr week.

These fine Mill* are situated in the Сну of St.
John, am,.Ft ships and wharves, and directly op
posite and within hail of rite mooring-ground, and 
by whirl) Deals and other descriptions of Lu mho 
can be cut and 
from the saw*
months of January, February and March,
Jim* arid July.

N. В—Fur all orders that the subscriber may bo 
favoured with, either from England, Irelan d or Scot 
land, fur Cargoes of^ Bright Deals, Bn Hurt Goods 
will bo taken m part

Floor and other.

v

OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,

fawwtmrt w«rk, Ц Х’ГД, lit*

«И» JZÿSFS ",h2R P”M) frnm n,h„
SF.VRRAT, Hrxmtr.n PINT KNGIMVilfGH, p T , toe *™mbing ,he proproiy to be

TVSSs»1'"" »»S f.» «I* « dm ! Лі'Г^е,&'ЛИ'‘тГТЬв «*•
S?¥éEg^ II» & Fer «ou of Ого » Few. I iTlELÏ ” Z r' "" а" ””*»•

^ÎLferMo^:” і * Pa"°*lheТТасопи

' %і low rati'B а» a' IfTIFIF Propne
.1- thankful for past favors, beg* leave to state, 

, that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
VjS' і dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he ha* added that 

. ie of an ordinary or F.ating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Room*.

JAMES NETHERY.

Coal, Deal, R»arit«, Ac.
» £1 ! ІА І.Г) R O \ S ^'«nbenon ar„l Hull

150 Du. Grand Lake l>o.
.50 Do. Sydney Do.

425 thousand feet Bright DEALS 
250 Do. White Pine Boards ;

D». Ash htid. Staves ;
5) Cord* Lathwood ; 40 Barrels Hernugs i 
80 Barrels Cumberland PORK ;
30 Hhds. Molaises ;
20 Ton* common and

reduce of 1

rs. King street, St. John, N ;
I!.. :i"J.uld by Rm.kMlIcr.leno 4, M,. X M.,M1-10

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTroRD, (CONN.) 
x. containing thirty dissertation* I d'AFFERS to insure every description of property 
of Divine Revelation, from Ttmp- j v-F against loss or damage by Eire, on reasonable

This company has been doing bosineas for 
than twenty-five years, and during that period 

Gill, Patrick, ! bave settled all their losses wilhont compeH'r 
me. V\ ail. 8to шЛЯ

rally fhvonghont the British Provinces. 
XT IB EE
XX meter* of the principal 
in the Sacred Writings ; 
instruction of

RKXiRAWIT ; or, the lives and eha ' 
personages recorded і 

practically adapted to the 
you!:: „і I pi .v -і. families ; together ; 
ndix. cimtnir

•Sf. John, JV. B , June 7, І8Ж 
N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.refined IRON assorted : 

6'J >f. shipping and sawed Shingle 
2 000 Bushel* SALT ; 

all of Which the Subscriber will dispose of at hr* 
usual low rate* for 

March T.

with an Anpe
on the evidences of Divine Revelation, from Ttmp- j 
son'* Key to the Bible ; being a complete summitry ' 
of Biblical Knowledge, carefully condense,1 arid ! more 
compiled from Scott. Doddridge. Gill. Patrick 
Adam Clarke, Pool, Lowih, Horn#
Robinson, and other eminent

approved payment.
J 08. FAIR WEATHER.

term*. This com

Kecieved per “ South Esk" from
LIVERPOOL :

Z'lOD, Pollock, and Mackerel LINES ; Hambcr 
Line* ; Deep set LINES ;

Lines ; Marline ; Roping Twine

nave ncrned an me nr losses wilhont compelling the 
insured in any m-tance to resort to a court of justice. 

The Directors of the company are EKphnfet Те 
James II. Wills, 8. If.

Gdlott's, Murd.in’*, Wood"* and Stephen’» steel 
and Crow Quills :

II. Stowe, ; і 
the Scrip- іKimmson, and otn-

fnres: embellished With Secernl Hundred f'.ngra j ry. James II. Wills, S. H."Huntington' A. II 
***** °* Hood, illustrative of Scriptural scenes. I frdgtou, jnnr. : Albert Day, Soumet Wrlfmms
AJ, -------- ÊÈÊ " " m, Efr*he Cofr, R. B. Ward.

І)МРІМ LET TERR У. I’resid

writers on

1,
чев of (he Cnited States, 

will be liken in payment for any article* of Lnm 
up. j bf r that may be required from (he E»t«bli*jmkent in 

of j that quarter.
Lugs and Timber cot at the halve», or on reason- ■ •- ..

able terms, at the shortest notice, either in summer 1 I ûvV; 
“ MW

pay
Prod Manners, Custom», etc.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
From «6» fe. York J rtf*. I The .пЬжгііг-г h,«ro, b»n »„l, оршкш ,

Thi.M, pro. novel»» no. . Aw„, for l*.e «Ье.» «иореву. i. orôp,ro.î 0. A
f"..nr.erne f-itor m. 1» »pp.««nce n , IVlieie, of lro„noe. одлігої Fir. f„V ,ir <*..;» , 
b.nritfrtf l„ h,.«ropb.ro! ЛМек» emlroro the ,i Of j„ ,hl, ttl?, іпА,',!,»
.П...Т .n:-r-.,n, ,oo,d or, ,o.l ...or. to fkohvro of FroviWe on roe,one,.If m*m. 
b. pr.ro,pol P*m».o«ro of ,hO II,.and ,„,f .iron. „„

"oven together rn if plen.smg end *pf:;'htly narra lion to І'ІГ I I'T Jk
live, and friithfully accompanied with excellent prac- ; 8 ! John J«l Ju'y JP/'7 ‘ -K oVW.

e'r«s №'',ewf ^ *=•

li>hm-nts. • ' 1
Something like five hundred engraving* on wood "VIT"ANTED—2,'d] Empty I'taon BA RRELS, 

are contained in lb* voîifftm. many of which are f v Apply to J<»IIN BtJVVLs'
costly nnd elegant, nnd in n high style of art, and 25th Nov,
none d,scrediMM* to t?ie tlicme or the work. These /, - ----------
relate (o mnnerous ancient and orienut! customs. »EjH*8*10f v DIS'^O u a'r\f
scenes, manner., history. Ac. ; nr.d while they add ПіОТШИІСИЄ, Hock, Mi, o,Uo Г1Іc! ClnbTis 
Créai spirit nnd interest to the object» which they 1 ° *'
iMustrafo, form of ritem«elv** a pleasing nnd pro 
fit-able study. Tire Work is a rare combination of 
the useful am? attractive—adapted at once to en
gage the attention and » fleet the heart. We should 
regard if* possession by f miilic*—who** children j 
may obtain from its striking r< presentations of 
Scriptural truths .and events lasting impressions of) 
their reality— ns highly desirable. The Appe 
contains thirty brief but comprehensive nnd excel- j 
lent essays Upon -he Evidence* and Archaeology of 
the Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of 
the work, as designed for liio instruction of youth 
and families.

Front the Vnited States I.itéra 
work of considehthln attraction

: G. Ilnntingeh 

Ja-;m G. B tr.Fs, Secretary.

Hand Lead ,
Sail sowing Twin.*. Ac. &n.

Per Challenge, from New York : A further s 
ply of RYE Еі.ОГК A CORN MEAL. All 
which is now offered Cheap fur Lash.
_July I. 1812

o ft E 11 A I v 1 ) W Al» 14-j. Th • spacious Pond in the rear of Mills, i* one of
0. <St W. H. ADAH?, the «lest place* of deposit for Timber and Log* J YSedfCXFJf*, Petfnmtvt, _ „ ,

x, , j .. , .... r ; in the world, and і» capable of Contain і ug at least n і n i nr-’ *'* ч*гк—Johnstone » Anodvno Liniment, or
„ . , „ L , , L;. . . , 15.000.000 feet, Thu tm of the Divisions and brushes, VOmbs, LoilffcCtlOiiarV Liquid f»pod. l.-oc. a suver. -n remedy for Internal
Haro received per Brig .vaod, Nicholson, from . Cove* of the said Pond are offered gratis to all per- « ne •*#„.»_ », ’ and External Ailment»—a* an a (pi-spasmodic or

Liverpool- *on*either in Saint Jolm, Fredericton, Woodstock. ЛГГСвг*УОй ШОЩ$і9 «C. ..rdimrry (rpodelduc.
І га.ГсГЧІ F V наш’ ' 1 V 0,1 аПУ Р'1ГІ of,he rivor Sf I»*"'- who may have. The subscriber has received, p-r ships ' R-berra' lbW* pk*M Timid in a, I
1 caek CLRLi.D "AIR, j Logs on baud ; and the *a;d Log* when so deposited British Queen, and Westmorland, f/oia h)h Vtinre liai, stmt .4. John. (

1 lilx hAi7 ; cim lie cut at tho halve*, or on any other reasonable don :—
terms, at anv timo when it mav best suit the infer-і 1 Z 1ASE Denntford s Fluid MAGNLIA ; Sco tch CeGQiS ІОГ SHilO#
e*t of the owner. jX Vv 1 do V °f Of Ml CHALDRONS best qualify Scutch

ri„ ,r,d improvement, in tiro Ягія I J til" «""Tifî iV INF V"' 'ni, ■ V/ ...... СОЛЬ, eiperforf d„|, p„
й".*йгйгзлг aœ: ciro^urœs ssl* ^ w «-r*. ««,
lb. u.enf h. either m lb! «uni mer or winter, fur « of Ann,«rod: lord. It,learn nfll.nehmmd : //rnr*.. lhv Idr T.’ ^îtotü' *”F 4і'»"-
mere tr.de. ‘ C.ln.rn d М.ігпем:, : .«„„«'J І:Иі,ге«.„іМ,!Л, Idyuver Jchn'dron.. AM. 10

А» fresh Oatmeal i» *n much required at nil sen- » llrnry'S Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es- . , f
■uns of tho year by people of all ranks in society, <ence, Ac. Ac ^ . is. p ern >er.
both in town and country ; the subscriber, having 4 case* PERFUMERY, containing Smyt’/sljt- 
got through with the improvements in the Grist and vf,t»'lor Wafer; genuine Arqirebusndo ; Milk of 
Saw Mills, infonds forthwith to prepare for the Boses; Rose Bloom for the complexion : Fine 
manufacture of that article Should he succeed in Rontte in pnt«: Quern Victoria's ftouquH ; I’nire 
the attempt, he propose* in order to «ave time, to Af.Br.RtVBouquet; the Pu»*ce-»s’ Bouquet : Queen 
give in exchange, without a moment » «Inlay, for Aor.LAfhr я Perfume ; Kovnl Extract of Flowers;
Oaf* brought to the Mill, fresh Dal and Indian Essence of Ro-e* firr the ff.imBtofi hief ; Haunayr 
Mini. Flour, American Produce, Groceries, Dry RundefW» ; Hmrland's Kilvdor: M aeflssaf Oil;
GooiW, (,r any article* tiiat the Establishment may Bears’Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Air. A c. 
produe*, 1 caw: Brushes nnd Combs, in every Variety ;

LUMBER. SHINGLES.LATHS Poling*, Ac 1 do. CONFECTIONARY s 
Ac. always „v. hand. 4 do. TICKLES and SAUCES ;

N- B.— All the article* manufactured in this es 1 do. Preserved MBATS and SO 
fablnhrrent arc warranted 
first stylo of workmanship.

ILL Person# not m t,rciimstanc.ee to purchase 
fuel these hard limes, to keep them warm through u 
long and dreary winter, cun have it gratis, bv ta
king it away.

JOHN BOWES.

20 T
I bale Chair Web ; 1 bale shoe
J package Blacksmiths' Vices ;
I bundle Wire Riddles ;

71 bags Cut nnd Wrought Nails ;
1 cisk Countersunk Nails;

Horse Noils ; 1 cask Bright Traces ;
10 casks w«:i «sorted HARDWARE;
45 bags Spikes, from ‘.Ц t* \() inches.

Which together with lh#W e,ock now on band 
cemp«іде» a good assortment in «he 
will be sold at low price* for good 
__21st (Jctnbpr.

W. 31. STHBBT’» “

WINE Establishment,
AND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

Prince Hilliani and St. John streets, St. John.

Now landing ex Prince Albert, from London,
A I ^ 1 HHST8 very superior Ibnornbie F.ast 

X V/ India Company s CONGO TEA ; 
Care* finest sparkling llOCK ;

CHAMPAGNE.
f Siltery Mnussev».)

do. Moseilo ;
Do. do. Ffhaizberg МімспіеІ ditto j
D«. do. Braunberg do.
Do. do. CHABLIS.

Which are offered for sale bv

N ROBERTSON.
Nelson street.above line, and 

pay men is. Staves ! Stoves ! ! stoves ! ! !

*W|(k /~1AN \DA STOÎ7;.S', assorted, 20, 21. 
•>' fV v у 27. У0 and 32 inches.
Jn-t received and for sale «heap by the яіЬяегіЬег.

ЗоtЬ sept. WILLIAM C A R VII,L.

Do do. do

ditto ;

Teas, Sugar, Ac.
Received from Halifax by the Sate Gotha—

11IESTA !.. I. company's Tea* ; 
y And by tht Scotia, landing at North 

Mutktl Wharf—
eI5 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR—fi sup# 

Mrticle. selected by lbs subscriber himself;
8 barrel» OATMEAL, fur family use.

Which, together with a well selected slock ofGno- 
CEKir.s, will lie sold cheap at No. IS, King street.

Д few Puncheons of superior Irish Whisky slid 
Jamaica SriKâts, cheap for good payment.

J. O DONNELLY.

HAN NE* S ITU DEE A CO.
Prince. 11'illiam street.Oct. 98.Adrertiset —AThe subscriber has opened the Store and Ware

house in Priftee William street, lately occupied 
by Mr. T. S. HarUivo, in addition to his fern 
premise.!, 
вніоск of

nr
and value has just 

been ptlhli-lwd by Mr. Skahs, <«f this city, ehlilled 
“ llihte Olaarnjihy " comprising the history of the 
lives and character* of tlm leading personages men- 
tioind in Holy Writ. Phi* Voluttte should unqur*. j 
limnbly find a welcome at every fireside through
out the country; iis conte ut* are as ififereViiflfc ns 
H ey are impur.ant and instructive, and the judi
cious editor has, by the aid of numerous pictorial 
embellishments, contrived to pre 
of the most attractive and at iho 
bonks that i.
We trust the religious run 
preeisle th* work and r. 
prize of tlm Publisher.

I'rnm the lUistod Daily Mail —11 We cordially re- 
commehd th. excellent book."

From the Huston Mercantile Journal 
cheerfully recommend it to tlm notice of 

Uuiiultful gilt Look

16 і Fov Sale,
A T THE РІНЕ NIX FOVNDtlY,
A HOW1 RFI'L Low Vnt.ssvnt NT 11.4,11 
'А ЕАОІЛІЗ. nearly fini-bed, applicable 

either fur Lu ml or Marine purposes, to be on 
reasonable terms, on early iinpliru 

a THOMAS ПАН LOW A. CO.
Ом Hash—A variety of Conking Strives. Frank

lins, Ploughs. nt:d Ship Casting*. Mill. Ship, and 
Енц i ne Work, with every description ol Machinery 
made in order.

lirW.a 
Pond street.

und invites attention to his extensive 
Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS.

TROUBLE Diamond and full friiited Ports—
V s V inflige of 1834. and a part o year* in bottle ;
East and West India Madeira ;
Ixjndun Particular Madeira, from the celebrated 

«es of ‘ Blackburn,’ -No 
Burnett Houghton A. C<.’

London Market Madeira . I ,u»t India Sherry 
Oi l Pale, Brown, and Gulden Sherries ;
Marealh of fuel rptality ;
Bronti, Teneriffe, Dry Lisbon ;
Pale lira tidy, Vintage of 1835 and 1838 ;
Murt'di’s best colored Brandy 
CaiBbloton Whiskey ; superior OLD RUM;
F .не Schiedam GENEVA : Batavia A truck ;

All uf tthich may also be had from the Wood
* nr” iTIi П™ *K Hid* lilb H Iі a'iv u V'r lir" Гглгоі, Mill», Em. Skaiiam; Jimw W«Wn

BAUTERNE ГП“*ВисшІА8 ! T|Wm <U'ipp.n<l..l*, Em. і TlH.ro.. Ilroih. F«q

London roil'rr.lt. Brown and Imp. Î.U- I W'll.uin Ljall, fc«| : J. J Zorulili, Jull. 
rial STOUT, ill qnorls und pints; ' ^ '

200 doz. • llodaonV London l’ule ALE, in pints » > , Ilontlft(, , лхг r , t-
and quarts ; h" Bennett, E*q. ; Robert W. Eylc*, Eaq

100 dozen fill» r.dlnhnrfh AI.F.I "-Л‘ї,в.Г? '' "1 , v , . .

•0 liog«li..adi lia»! (11,1 I'Al.l: Brand, : dui lnrad «I dip Ai""„d Ocnural Mcclmg, hold on
« ll,.g«fieiid« beat GENEVA; -.rdjime Innt, niton І ошінгти, ofll.e ««torlnil,

Puncltoorl, Mall and (drain U'Hirarr : r" «|.pn>ptla(rd In (In. Polie, hold. r.
60 PlimhadM big!, proof KIM ; aril,Had In parliri|iale, enabling Ilia Uirer.lur, In a,I,I

Pipe., hog.baadJ and n,tarter ra.ba Purl, Me- ' гагогеп,nary but iua«ryngragBI prr C'eai. on the 
de.ra, Sherry, TeuerilTe nnd Sod, Madeira: ГТ І“™й ”, U“' «!»•

10 hagai,aide Colalonia [(ED H IM; : , cpin.le.d radilalmii af prom......і „Гnr,піц 17 per
0 Ur. naske Blnckburn'aMADEIKA, fur sale Р«>“Ш during the шт! fin

a! Oral cast ; Id cheats anllclimte TEA ; ^m’li ■ ,,
Z B-r i Æ»ru!pJ7Œi.r1 ' .............

(i hogshead* Refined Sugar;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Kegs Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Eduin, from London —
40 hhds. best Geneva, from 7 to 10 pr.
60 boxe* Wax Wick Mould Caudles ;
60 boxe* S

S7tA Feb.

UPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orfing- Mnrmiilmfe ;
1 do. real I lava na Cigars, superior quality ;
1 do. 8N( FE8 ; 1 3
4 du. Wind-or SOAPS;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogsliead bc-t Lombiti GLUE j
2 tons best London While I.EAU ;
4 e,i«ks boiled mut raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROUT GINGER.
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dork street.

to be done in the very

I to

wton Gordon A Co . GEORGE BOND. sent lis with otie
Saint John, N. B.. 28th July, 1842.

have appeared this side the Atlantic.
imunily at large will ар- 

tho liberal enter-

•unie lime useful
(ГГТЬе public are requested to try 
< flFFEES at Ibis I'sfabliehUient.

rig Iron, Spades ÔL Shovels.

the GROUND
frith sept.'t’hr Winer va Lilt- AwMir.-mee

toiai liant,
84, King \\ illifitit-alreel. Mansion House. Ixuidcti. 

TFOSTfcKS.
Thomas Ilallifiix. Jim. Esq, ; Claude» Edward 

Scott. Keq. ; Fruucis Mills, Esq ; James Walkin- 
sbsw, Esq ;

rehouse on the .Mill Bridge, curlier of

Tons.
О O /CHESTS of Blackish L'-n fnml Fin* fln- 
HU Vv Vtuir (-'luii-u І КА1 Just rcdcivr-d and 
fur « tie low if applied for in|iiiedii|i<dv.

min?. John rubkhtson.

Я. £, JAXIVZS it VO.> The subscriber :« daily expecting per St. Martins :
Offer for snio iit the luwe*'. market prices, t 

recently imported Good*.
IONS • Batiks' BoslM Rlaffordshire 
. IRON ;

200 ditto common English ditto,
III ditto best .Swedish ditto,
10 ddlo sheet, Imop» nnd plato ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW W A III’,-viz. Lort Pols. 

Cump Ovens'. Boiler*. Axle nnd Block Bushes.
300 Canada Htovi s. uf various size*,

IKi inches, liutidrtiHiie patients and 
240 Kegs and Bag* Iron Spike* and Nails, all sizes, 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smiths’ Bell
21 ditto Anvils ;

We runthe fel- I І&П f 1ЮХ9 No I Scotch PIG IRON; 
* ’ " ' і 50 dozen Faiinere' Rpadf.s;lowing Very

Christian Pari ; t, aa 
fill do. Mining Shovels, which will lie soldcheup t„ hj4 f,„„j|v •>

Oil lirrivill.
100 ri

near lo be sound, jlidiciou* and intercsling Ifilii* Bands I ILO 1 BREAD, landing
book meets with a eiienlniiott cvinmciisiirale with *,!'* l|,r ""hi by 

be found in every dwelling hi the •’ hh "^pt.
Lon# #n«ar» Fftlntx, < (»№•(•. ac7

WM. CARVII,L23d «ept.
SSiimicy, SlmNlvc Ac €o*

I lure rirciccil lut recrut arrirals :
T)IPBfl, hhds. and qr ca«l<s Burgundy and don- 
8 ble Diamond old PORT:

Port. vint. ’34

it#1000 dozen JOHN ROBERTSON.
Union.

I'mm the (X. Y.) TlnptiSt Àùrotaie.—" We cheer
fully commend th- book in tint readers of the Ad- 
vicule a» a w ork of much merit, furnished at a 
very cheap rate.”

Q\r Person# in the country, would do well to 
procure h subscription hook, and obtain ui once 
die names of all their friends and acquaintance*, at 
IcnM, as subscriber* lo this invaluable e.icred 
Will each Christian frintid who complies wit 
request; have the kindne»* to inform the publisher 
Ihhv many copies will he wanted for Ids mrishbor- 
Imnd. by mail, (post paid.) as soon hs possible 7 
It i# hi* iiHclllinn to криці neither pains nor ex
pense to introduce this entirely new nnd original 
volume, into every family where the Holy Bible is 
read and respected.

Q.T Tld* beautiful nnd interesting Work con- 
sisis of one large octavo volume, ofsboul 500 pa
ges. printed from new nnd elegant bourgeois tvpe, 
on the finest paper. The price is fixed at *2 fit) 
per volume, handsomely bound in gilt, and lettered.

li/’ Agents—responsible, tara—wanted in every 
tow'ti and village throughout the British North Amo- 
rican Provinces.

from 2(1 to 
well fitted ; Pipes, hhds. aud qr. 

Pipes, Ithds. ttud qr. 
Madeira ;

casks old 
casks East and West '1 he subscriber has received and offers for sale,

IE RUES REFINED SUGAR;
And tn arrirr, daily rrpeeled :

20 hogsheads Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
In store, and for side very low, to close 

accounts :
350 Kegs London WHITE LEAD 

PAINT;
5 Barrels IMJM COLOURING і
1 fine Katmsler’s” TOBACCO;
2 Bags Ha . ami COFFEE.

Ecb. 5.

STPipes, Idols, ami qr. casks smith side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. nnd or. cask# London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
qr ra-ks Teneriffe, Bronte, and 
udoirit :

casks Golden Pule nnd brown

40 ditto Vices 
30(1 Keg* Gunpowder, assorted, all qua!

Boxes Window Glass, of various si 
10 barrels PETTY, in bladders ;
II) ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting

Lampblack.
100 Kegs llrandram's London Wittrr. l,r.*n,
GUO ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 lo 10 lbs.

per loot.
3G boxes TIN

Together with n great variety ofIRONMONGERY 
nnd CUTLERY of nil descriptions.

North Market Wharf, 22/1 October, 1842.

*;
lilin* ; r.lPipes, hhd# nod 

Capo M
Butts; hhd*. and qr. ,

8HER U Y \
Butts, hhds. and qr. cn«ks low priced sherry : 
Hhds. and qr, сипке Lisbon, Catalonia and 1'urra-

Claret. La Rose, Lu Tour and Chateaux
Margeiutx ;

Putts, nnd lllid*. Martpll's. Helicssoy and On lord’s 
best BRANDY; 

and liogsheads

too

ll till*
and GREEN

100 4 Imeslieads

Hhds. XV If. STREET.
can bo obtained

Itt\fto lViz,.
ГІ1ІIP, subscriber bits resumed Business in the 
I store on the South Market Wharf, next ad

joining Hint of Mr. Jksaev Havcock. where lie will 
keep on bund Simerfine and Fine FLOUR. Rye 
tin. and CORN MEAL, which will he sold Cheap 

BOWES.

PLATE, 1C, IX, LXX, DC, DX,• I . ROBINSON, Actuary ovl Secret ary
iunni;y sturdee a, co.

St. John N. B. 22d July, 1812.
LXX ; Pale GENEVA ;

. Inlay. CaMiblelon, nnd Irish Malt Wltiskey ; 
Puns. Pine Apple, old Jamaica HUM ; 
llhds. Unines#' Dublin Brown stout; 
llbda. Burton and London Pule ALE ;
Hilda. Barclay iSt Perkins’ Brown stent &. Porter ; 
50 doz. Old Tom ; 100 cases pure eclieidnm ;

400 cneks. each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar's 
Brown stout ;

10 cases sherry Brandy ;
8 cu-cs Chedder and Brick Cheese ;

50 boxes sperm, VVnx, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxe# Mould mid Dipt Candles;

100 gross Witte, Ale nnd Porter Bottles;
50 boxes Crown Window (tins#:

Roman Cement :

Pnnrhe

Hth July. W. II. STREET.

cent. О. 1*. for Cash. JOHNlifts, I»ork, Ain
O I3BLS. Est Herrings; 25 bids. Pork,
Ov_i™ 7 Iz (i bills, BEEF; 6 hogsheads bright 
Sugar ; 2(1 hogsheads Mniasses.

The above articles will be sold cheap for approv
ed payment. Apply to

2d sept. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Rum, Mugful-, unit tlol.nses.
і are now landing from the brig 
.Master, from Porto Rico :—
Hrla \ n''*ht 8"6a> I 

88 Casks Superior Retailing .Molasses ;
13 Pirns. RUM.

All of which will ini sold low for

2G/A August.
es Sperm Candles.

All for sale very low b снилі» mi ohm,
AT FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
>er ha* this day commenced selling 
lance of hi* Stock of Summer 

Boot* nnd Shoes, at the following induced prirq»» 
lor Cash only : ». rf. Ш
Women's Ere rich Kid Slippers, 6 0^

do. Black Prunella Bi
Seal Skin Shoes, nstorted, from 2 0 
Vine Spnitiah Leather nnd Rus

sia Kid. from
Fashionable Victoria Shoes,

Girls' Shoe* of all kinds, from 
Children's Boots nod Shoes, from Oil. to 

do. do. of finer qi nlity, from 
Men's, Youth's nnd Boys' Boot# and Sin 
description et equally iow prices.

Jan. 21. ». K. FOSTER

wy TeaJ Ten !

1 X fUlESTS auproior Bl.ACK TEA, iu.l
X*Z V,’ received and for sale by

W. If STREET.

Î1 STREET. At.SO FOR 8АІ.Г AS AROVP.—
Tlm following Valuable and Popular Works.

(rated with ninny hundreds of Engravings, 
at New-York prices:

Sears' Illvrtrated Commentary 

op the Old and New Testa

ments,

illUfi-Saint John, Л*. И.
Spring Supply

B~n!IE Subscriber Ins received per stripe " Cla- 
JL rence from London, und '• Bonn» Dca" from 

Liverpool, hi* usual Spring supply of BOOTS and 
SHOES—comprising mry description for Ladus' 
Gentlemen, Misses, Hoys, and Children's, that may 
be called for, which will be eold at greatly reduced 
prices for cash.

June 3.

HE Snbfcrib 
off tlm BnTir.lh Jiilv.of New Bools 

hoes. Jteitt Isanrlintf,
I ^ TZOXF.8 superior Cavendish ТОПЛС- 
JL VI CO. Sarctun A Crooksiiank. 

Hth Jttly.l

Tlm Suhpcrifmrs
Peliif. Man.

67 На 130 casks Blacking : 200 barrels 
10.000 Company's Manilla Cheroots :
100 coils Cordage. 0 thread ratline lo 7 in. rop 
50 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 Hawser*. ofsiz 'S ; 130 holts Cat 

1 bain sewing and roping Twine ;
1000 grot* best Wine und Beer Corks,

Bungs ;
In store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Dnmemra, nnd 

saint Croix Rum

8. 4 0
in I'hroe Volumes, of 400 p. p. each ; and contain
ing GOO Scriptural Engravings—elogantlv bound in 
gilt nnd lettered. Price only $2 per Volume, or 
$8 for tlm seth Ton Well known to require file- 
scriptmh. 1

Tin* following recommendatory notice of this in. 
valuable work, is from tlm ll«v. \V. C. Brownlee. 
D. !).. of New York city :

" 'I he second and third volume* are greatly su
perior trt the fir-t both in regard to tlm 
of the pint/ #, nnd in regard to the evbjer 
They are l«#s Imneinntive otld faon In

Stiff nr Sf •ІІОІПКЕГЯ.
TV9T RECEIVED—Hogshead# Bright Sugar, 
•J and Porto Rico Prime Retailing Мпм^-н 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

e ;
3 9 ;r prompt payment

A CnuoKsHASk. 5 GAugust 12.9th July. 2 3 
1 0

S. K. FOSTF.lt.
ЦІЗГОпе hundred English made Thvsks for sale

Mock Turllr and llrrl'n Head
SOUPS.

1\TAY bo h..l «1 lira HIBERNIAN HOTEL 
1YJL every day through the week (hour- ofDixine 

pted :)—Also, Freeh Oysters. Mutton 
A c. ; comfortable Rooms for evening 

cry'attention paid to customers.
JAMES NETHERY

Taps and

I.
JUST morTJVET).Iron, Stove», Копр, Ac.

The Subscriber offer# for sale nt hi* store in Nelson 
street, cheap for good payment ;

Ц nTZb FIIONS British common fltON, well 
tZ x ™ J- n##orted ;

100 do. Refined IRON. " Hanks'
Ю do. swodislt IRON, best brand,
3 do. PLOUGH PLATING ;

50 do. No. 1. scotch Pig—Gartshtrric brand ;
50 bundles Cn«t Steel, well aborted 

German, do. r
Bli#ter, (hnop L.) ^

1 3Tlm subscriber ha* ins' received per brig I'.dtrin. 
and offers hr »;il.t nt Ins Store South Market 
Wharf, fuurth door below Wnnl street:

nit i rmx tutm ;
With an extei,»ive stork nff'liniee Bonfed Wines 

comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock. nm#e||e. 
sanperay, revi#«ttcs and champagne ; still hoi k. 

Burgundy, hnrsac nlid
*, Lisbon, Vnfioiia,

salin, claret, mnlmsey, madeirn. East and \\’est In
dia nml south «ills» Madeira, London Particular and

execution 
■‘Cts svl-rtcd.

-- I pieces, nnd
abound more with real view* of laud*, mountains 
nud - :ti"s. Hence Htii Work Im# a distinguished 
historical and antiquarian valu.». It i* a vn

Lnrolon ПІ.ГК...І М.1.І..ІГО : pair ... |„„wn ІЇЇ.Г'ІЙГ"-..... .. " '■|l ГОІП.І1,»# Гоїшгаг,
•li-rn . X;. Xu-It l!„n фг fin ,„k « Il„,r I ■ ''' 11 l’pr7™ »«!-• »»#r »l Bf

■idmall ... eri.ro llïllùi, 'tin: I 1 »r»’ '? j""1 |ml,M. U n I, I. .. iron
I rpi,iing it with deep niter- <t, a# a w< rk calcdatcd 

N Л ÏJ T ! C Л Г. 8 C ! Hon І ™ '1 °"r °Pi"i,*n promme Biblical knowledge—
11 J V A/* I Pb-bing to the scholar, delighlfol to tlm phrintinn.

I'Ott і ill* v 1X1 Git. eml tending to soften and correct the pfejniltve* of
ГЖ1ІЇЕ Subscriber bn# been induced to open n ',п,К‘*,”хггя- He who pn-»e*«. s this work, has in
-I- Nantirai School, for a select few, (not to ex- і I'l<’ K’lh#tnnee i>f a little library on the ncetiny A CARD,

reed eight in number.) he bn* я vacancy fer tour. | “"Jintiqnitics ofSnriptme. History." | ГТ1ПГ. subscriber teuden кіч
Tlm course of hi* Instruction will b« confined m I r Л vauiahfe lutin Work, suitable Tor presents і J. lie, a# BROKER GFN'FR M ГОМ МІ9-
what will bo required in the icm*l duties of a 8bin. "r ,h” Vo,*n."* and »*bbaih Schootw, with pÀOilh»*- | 8|ON AGENT ami AlIFTfON * TR and from 
master. The pupil will be fully qualified to met ”»«»» Scripture*. 400 pp. lfinto. cntit'• ! hi- . -..era! kuowoVdgc r.f i ,V<# ftv.»r# Ьіо-леЗ
all the contingencies incident tn the Havicaimg «H t VSTKFN ARTS ANtt ANTIQriTICS. :л 1 " (ogive rvi f.,a- far »• fi*Hly md
tlm #eas on dm .globe. JOHN H.\R\ i .V. | VI. Лп.иІ..-r useful luttu vhlniWu I'.r vivh? per- Î " *'<* will Warrant. 1*ho»e wbo ca.r«*t hnsi-

i .-emher . . Germain Street, son- -nd Sahlnih School#, cnttlci ВНЯ.І QUAD, 'еч* to In* eir»», may rOv on i uRCtimiiiv so e*»o#
•Jcrms moderate, and known on «ррЬса.м;,. RUi’ .DS. W-rh . ;>i..»;d,(t|v ongraved and printCrl * '•=>" «■ '
Ar*n.—Accommodation for two young imm as i#«*traiion. 2î->pp. Ifeuo. _ Andfre.n I,.* roner*! kuowfed.-e. end rim feeth-

(l j All the iib,>v<> hoiil-.# are found to be valuable afforded him in і' - p»,l гіг i ;iit e» nr the frit of 
dirions to Sabbath School and. reb T ,srn„.w j Govern omit, will h.» Inn v to attend lo L*ud «aies,

■‘•nd tie tl.e most useful and япіЬМ - Gift B«.uks |.»r "»"■ urnru. ng of Tiodwr berth#. 4'c.
Holiday рге»гі,:» now pnhli-hwl. T,■»,} »r# and ' ®"J* A3 !■ Mets sent bv.M ul, to hr p» t'#id
ParoiK* are mviicd local! ar.d examine tt.eJel.ook-!' , G WOODS. ^

Tlo-V W ill be found tiie movl pup,.! If :i„,| : ...(„і 1 Frod.»i efon. Pee. 13.—«I ^
work# et er published, (or cnl-rpiі-)»-,» і*, n ю nn 
dertake (he safe of m all our pi me,pal «■,- .» and 
Age vis Л" ,‘oM’"aeU‘te *re requested to act ?..

Ґ 1 RI’Y SttiRTlNcs : Check# and Homespuns; 
VT Blanket»; While and Blue Cotton Warps; 
Whit», red and blue Flannel and Regatta Shirts ; 
Canvas Trouser* : Guernsey Frocks :
Bunting, n-eorted colour* ;
Jacks and Ensign#, assorted size*;
Wood and Brn-« Ci.mpa«ce# ; Log Slates:
Mop Head* and Handles; <i!az»d Hats. (English.) 
Liverpool SOW ; Mould CANDLES ; 
INDIGO, Ніг. &c.

;
Tsulia Rubber 6ІІ35Е,

jf L N S, Women’s and Children"# Etn?i:i 
iLi ЯГмї;!и*Г *llOOs, for sale at Foster's Ьксц 
,Чпге. готі r of King and Germain street*.

Oct і tn.r |4.

sanpern
ImrmitH nu»«elle : нап

ис, Imrelhs. 4M 
«‘alia, claret, malm

ilvavclitw. І.ІИsen ini exce (in.
Pies, Pastry, 
Part»». Lv

-•CRUSHED SUGAR.«0December 16, IÇ42.
N. B.—25 per сніп off former prices for Cash.

Naylor ft
. Co. іотжпі ЯЖЖіїІЇГ1

Jl 'J S- ll 'J III,lia. Ej„0„, SAl.TS _r«U 
January 13.

*40
SÂLÆRA TVS. 100 Plough Shs.o MOVI.DS ;

10 Ton. HOLLOW WARE. viz. : p„„, Rake 
Pin*. Kettles. Де. Дп.

40 Metal Weight*. 50 Ihn.
30 Boxe# TIN PLATES, aborted :
12 ANCHORS, assorted, I to 12 cwt ;
40 cwt. short linked Chains, 3 8 and 7 1C 
60 doz. Farmer’s Spade# :
20 do. square pointed Shovel*
30 do. Miners'

Also, per late arrirals from the United States : 
Superfine and Rve l'l.OVR nnd CORN MEAL 

Brooms and Pails; Wool and Cotton Cards : 
Wheel Heads. Bed Cord* and Clothe* Line*. 
Batting, Dried Andes, RICK. COFFEE. Де. 

24thJune. JOHN BOWES.

■jVTOTICIj.—Tile subscriber would now beg 
X x leave to remind those persons whose accounts 
are now pa*t due. that he i« now obliged to call rn 
them to settle the en me without further dc lav, and 
would further say that all an num# not settled ri th. 
!#t day of S* jVemher next, w ill « iihont respect or 
•listinclion be handed to an At*orncv for collertion.

JARDINE Л CO. 1
'Ex James Clark, from Boston, a consignment of— 

ДҐ f* ASKS. 5 barrels S.VUF:RATUS. for sale 
pj x_y low for cash by 

30th sept.
» err ices to the Pub-

W. If. STREET V v; ..
COAliSr

100 С'їиГІЇ"м£Г'60
•lo by JOIltiiN ROBERTSON.0’

9th December.

f ■ '
1

pairs Forge Bellow* 28, 30 nod 32 inches ; 
ft warranted Anvils ; 3 tons ОАКГМ :

600 boxes heet Liverpool KOAP, 5*51 be. each ;
15 hhds. Bright SIGAR :

200 bits. CORN MEAL : if) do. PORK 
2 puns, best Old hish Mali Whiskv;

66 OOO White Oak Barrel STAVES ;
30 cords I.athwood.

‘v -t '. Î :ШШ& .. ..

STPERIOR COXIJO TEA,
AND CttlNSURAH CHEEKLMITS JOHN BOWES.

81LÏK1UAN CRAB APPLC.s.

A FEW Bnshela Stierfett СТАН APPLFS. in 
1 A- fine order for rrcei-iving.

-KK* IVcprus. for pickling 
JOHN G SHARP. 

Corner of the Market Wharf and 
Dock street.

Congou Wca.

stipe,ior Congou VBA» 
d and f ir sale bv

«ANNEY. STURDY F & rf>.
1E A.—45 Chests ! .ne ('ongcndf’EA—landing 

JL and for sale low bv
October 7. XV If. STREET

Now larding, ex Abcona, from London : 
/'"luxer* very superior Hon. East India 

4 O Vy Company’s CONGO TEA :
• .1 cases Hon. East India Company'* Chinstirah 

Спгпоот*. XVhich are offered for sale by
H ANNEX . STURDEE Sc CO

Prince ff 'dlutm street.

IOC1НГ.ЯТЯ ef
re-eive

superfine and Fine Fl.<>UR. in hags an4 barrels ; 
llor#e Feed and Bran.

Aug. 12
GuAt.sn—21 doz. 

Apply to

30th sept.

.ОЛРЛ\ IV*RK. Г, EF— Готi.unfr-dhart 
O fine SALT, Sti bat ; id# FORK 20 «?<♦ BFFr. 

і F»»r »*|i* iiv 
;W Fdiriiarq

XV M CAR VIET
Oct 21. October 21. 1642 J 'SKI*li l Ail.WXAXHUt.
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